
"Original Cheap Hash Store"

We Pay-f- or is Advertisement,

Bat you can aliare the benefits with us It you 111.

WIS 8TRIVK TO All) TIII5 ECONOMICAL.
"M&nyallttlo makes a'lollsr,"npd "A small

leak will sink if great llflp."
The many savings yon mako In the, itttrch.no

of goods Iroin us, noon counts up, ami jour ship
ol prosperity sails with Kic-at-i r speed.

Having mailo extensive preparat Ions for .Spring
nnt Hummer Trade, wo call especial attention
to our

--PERFECTLY FRESH,
--NEW STYLISH

URESS GOODS,
Which consists of Illack anil Colored HJlks Llaht
Slmdes of Tricot Cloths, Arahl.m Clolhs. Algerian
Cloths; I in pot ted llutges, Imported Silk nul Wool
I'lalds. ' I'onicecs, Cashmeres, Heps, shepherd
I'laldj, and a great variety of American Fancies.

An almost endless stock of PIQUES,
GAMIIltICK and Ml' 1, 1.4.

The largest line of CRINKLED 8EEESUCK-ISll- S

ever brought totbJj'tonn.
.The prettiest collceflbn of SATIN'S wo have

ever show u.
l.L THE NEW NOVELTIES 1M MINTS.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.

J. T. KUSBAUM,
Opposite Public Square, Bank Street, tjiilghtou.

.1 line 7. I3M-Iy- .

The Carbon Advocate
SATURDAY. APRIL 2, 1SS7.

CMCIAL NOTICE rersons inakltiR payments
to tills otUeff tovlnoncy orders or postal notes

will please make them payable at the WEISS.pntfT tun i.M,riitnn nm.. iu
NOT a moneyorder otllce

KJurfoht Evonta Epitomized.
Tlieyall use It Tulip Soap.
Go to Koons' for Tulip Soap.

,
' Ilazlcton Is to have a public gyninas-tlum- .

, Allentown will probably have a wagon
Tactoty

A panther has lias made Its appearance
on the mountains near Ilanto.

Tlio time for trimming grape vinc.s,
fruit and shade trees lias arrived.

Schuylkill county young men aro leav-

ing for tlic vfrcst In'large numbers.
C. 11. Itlio.itls and J. V. Koons sell

Tulip Soap; four bars for 25 cents.
The handsomest picture cards vfa'l&vc

'ever seen are given with Tulip Soap.
"The Tine. VVaUr Pipes Company will

'erect an extension bridge at Oxbow, above
lch Onoko.

The attention of fanners and others at e

directed to the advertisement of J. I. G.ibcl
In this Issue.

K new form of season ticket will bo Is

sued by the Reading railroad company at
'an early day.

John Kneppcr, ased one hundred and'-

fight years, a resident of Luicrnn county,
sited last week.

159,000 has been appropriated by the
"State towards the erection of a miners hos-

pital at Hazletc'h.
C. 1$. l!hoad8 has been selling Tulip

soap for three years and says 'It Is the best
'soap ho over sold.

' For a smoeth shave and a fine hair cut
go to E s ran?' s shaving saloon, opposite tho
Advocate office. , II

t
Go to tVs. ttoJcrer, under tho Ex-

change Hotel, for a smooth shave and a
faslonable. hair cut. II

The post.oflice at White Haven Is now
"open for several bouts ou Sundays to

citizens of that '.own.
Our popular yoiifvg townsman J. Lew.

Ifarleman will go Into the moYcatilllc busi-

ness at Packertbu at an early day.
Edwin Stelnlnjer, of, Egypt, Uililpli

tounty. aged about sixty years, suicidal
Saturday. FlnaaclM liases Is said to have
ueen tho cause".

Our old friend Henry Xolf now runs
ttie Carbon House coach to and from the
depot. When you take a coach, don't fail
to patronize Henry.

New churches of tho denomination of
"St. Paul's Lutheran. German Catholic and
Evangelical will be erected at South Beth-
lehem during the coming summer.

Tf v'o.ur watch or clock don't run cor-

rectly, take it to Ilaganian.on Hank street,
Hind If it then falls to keep time he will
'make no charge. March 20 0m

James Clugjton, the ?bscouiliri2 Cat-

asauqua station agent, is bliort in his ac-

counts S1200. He leaves a young and
pretty wife in straightened circumjtances.
, ' E. F. Ltickenbach, 111 llrcadway,
Maucli Chunk, Is selling olf H'all Papers
'at largely reduced prices to make room for
hew Spring stock. There are bargains for
those who get them. 0--iw.

"For the vrock ending on Hip 20th tilt.,
there wero 120,031 tons of coal sliipped ocr
the h. & S. K. It., a total to date of 1)514.1)11

tons, showing a decrease as compared "lilt
same; data list year of 5S.S87 tons.

Miss M'olllc K. Major, will organize
A class In Elocution, for a shot t time, at
special rates, In Reber's IUIt, on Saturday
'evening, April Mil. The first night will be
free to all visitors, who arc luterested In tho
subject.

Wo have twelve different styles of blue
flannel ready made and made to order,
bur prices are front ?8 tip to $20, and cvciy
'suit Is guaranteed to be fast color. Call
at Sondheim's One Price Star Clothing
iiai,.Maucli ChUrfk;

Tlio attention of the people of Summit
Hill, Lansford and vicinity is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzlnger, of tho
popular Switchback Restaurant, is author-
ized by us to iccclvc subscriptions ahd
moneys for tho Caiuion Advocate.

A Arner it Son, manufacturers of pure
bone s, of Kcw Mahsnlng,
have purchased an Interest In a large fer-
tilizing works at Philadelphia, Thet are
able now to compete w 1th tho world in
price and quality of tltt'lr already high
grade fertilizers.

There aripeafed In our columns a few
weeks ago a statement to the effect that the
legality of the means of electing tax collec-
tors was to be tested, as It was believed to
be In violation of tho State constitution,
the Supreme Court lias decided tho ques- -

libit by affirming that the Legislature was
In perfect harmony with tho constitution

A coU!son occurred on the Xow Jersey
Central Ualjroad near Rockpoft Saturday
morning between a freight and a coal
train, which wero going In opposite dir-
ections. William Hunlap, fireman of the
coal tralrt, wdi killed; Nathan llrclsfonl.
engineer of tho freight train, was badly
Soilded; anJ died S'dnJav night; Howard
JJelfart,' engineer of the coal train, severely
injured. Moth locoin'otlvcn wero wrecked,
and over' twenty cars tlathaged. The ac-

cident resulted from tho failure of the coal
train to wail for orders.

Dr. J. A. Koch, of Euypt, Lehigh
county, Jumped off a raotng passemier
train at Fullerton, Monday evening, and
sustained Injuries which three hours later
proved fatal. For some, time past Kock
had been drinking heavily, and jumped off
the passenger train owing to an halluci-
nation that he was being pursued by de-
tectives, ife w'a a brother-in-la- of

Stelnlnger, ,wtio committed suicide
Trlday last, In th same village. Koeli
heloueed la one of tB.e most prominent
firallies In Lehigh county.

Read tho Advocatb.
Have vott been April fooled?
Go to Rhoads' for Tulip Soap.

-- Kggs aro coming dewn In price.
Everybody speaks well of Tulip.
Horse'bllls printed at this olllc'e.
Tromtfishlng opens on the 10th Inst.
Our public schools close next month,
Navigation has, opened on tho Lehigh

canal.
Candidates for countyofDces aro loom-

ing tip. .

''Under lite Lash," Monday and Tues-
day evenings.

Wilkcsbarro Is to have a largo' cotton
manufactory.

Itanium's great circus will exhibit at
Wilkcsbarro, May 20.

It will soon bo time to look up straw
hats and linen dusters.

Luzerne county has tliVcc hundred and
four practicing physlcans.

Matrlage licenses are Issued at tho rate
of four a Jay In Lmzcrno county.

The Wahnofali Hotel at Glen Onoko
wtlf opened on the 15lh of May.

Notify us If you read the Advocate
and change your place of residence.

Rebecca Lodge, I. O. O. P., was or-

ganized at Freeland Filday evening.
Tho best laundry soap In the world is

tho Tulip Soap. Trv a quarter's worth.
Tho Lansford Building and Loan As

soclatlon is wrestling with a "difficulty,"'
The merchants In many towns have

adopted tho motto: "The peddlers, bounce
them."'

The capital stock .of the Catasauqua
MamifacturlngCompany has been' increased
to $500,000.

Carl Sttrmantck, altungarlan.ls want-
cd at Plymouth for the brutal murder of;
John Sklodona.

Tlio school board and town council
will hold their regular monthly meetings
Moliuay evening.

Ten thousand small trout were placed
in the different streams of Luzerne county
last week for propog.it Ion.

Eighteen mules were burned to death
Monday In the Hillside Coal CouiDany's
colliery at Pleasant Valley.

Four hundred and fifty saloon and
hotel licenses wenS granted by the court in
session at Reading Tuesday.

There la absolutely no adulteration In
the Tulip Soap, therefore It is the cheapest
soap for laundry, bath or toilet.

According to the Stiottdsburgi'cic.s a
prominent citizen of that town has "gone
wrong" with the borough's money.

The "Spy of the Atlanta," will bo
Lansford, soon, under the auspices

of Washington Camp, P. O. S. of A.
Illinois great temperance advocate,

Hon. J. U. Finch, will lecture In concert
hall, Mau.t;!' Chunk, on the 20th Inst.

Rev. Douglass, of Massachusetts, has
accepted a call to the. First Presbyterian
church of Easton, at a salary of $2200.

John Judge and Pat Costcllo, miners,
employed in No. ! miuc. KinjUon, weie
severely burucd MonJaj' by an exploan of
gas.

A number of llethleheih capitalists
have formed a syndicate and will erect a
large number of new dwellings during the
coming summer.

A Mock company with a capital of
.rl25,000 will operate tlii Ste'inton Car
Works recently putchnsed oy the Allen-tow- n

National Bank.
Dr. W. W. Robcr has been elected by

the Overseers of the Lehighton Pour Board
to furnish mcdiclm- - and attend the sick In-

mates of Oic nlmshous.
Dr. C. T. Horn, of town, will represent

Carbon Castle, K. G. E., nt the. Stale Con-
vention of that order, which convenes at
Reading on the 5th instant.

Tramps who strike Freeland arc ac-

commodated with forty-eigh- t honrs work
by the borottsh fathers. They should be
treated in the same manner here.

The gang of nomadic Turks encamped
at Stioudiburg during tho past
months, folded their solitary tent and si-

lently state away one night last week.
An exchange says: "Had the Lehigh-

ton clgarmaker, naine.l Meitz, died after
liis recent giktronomlc achievement the
wot Id would have had no cause to shod
tears."

John McMullen, of Manch Chunk, for
many years passenger train conductor on
the Lehigh Valley railroad, celebrated his
"1st iilrlhJay last week. The Valley com-
pany hayo placed McMullen o'ri the retired
list.

Easter Is approaching, and if you want
to gladen your boys' heart lake them to
Sondheim's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk, and buy them an en clad
or dotUil'e twist suit prices $3, Si, f5, U

and t'mwards.
Tho Summit Hill band will open tho

summer season by holding a picnic on May
30 Decoration day. Parties from this
place who may attend should liot fall to
call tit tlii) popular S.vltehback Restaurant
and sec the genial George F. Huntzinger.

Tho sacrament of the Lord's Supper,
to bo administered by tho Rev. James A.
Little, In the Presb'yteilan church at i,

'on Sabbath evening, April 3d,
ISSt, will bo the first communion In the
nineteenth vearot his successful pastorate
at Hokendauqua.

C. ii. Seidle, of Normal Sqtnre opens
the post olllco at that place, y (Satur-
day) for the transaction of U. S. Mall
business. One more highly important and
necessary requisite In connection with the
past offices throughout the valley Is the
growing demand for a dally mall.

We liave at least two hundred different
styles of suiting's In our tailoring depart-
ment. Our prices are from $10 tip to W0
per suit made to order and' you will
suroly save all the way from $.1 to $5 on
each suit, Call and leave jour measure at
Sondheim's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mattel) Chunk.

On last Thursday our townsman Ed
mund Hibbler was united In matrlmonj to
Miss Mary II. Mackcyt of Stroudslmrg
The ceremony was pet formed In tho Trcs
bytcrlan church, at the latter place, In the
presence of a large number of relatives and
friends of tho contracting parties. The
Advocate extends congratulation's.

John Joseph Cochra'n, a lad 17 years
old with a scar on his Iowc r Hp caused by a
iplne accident, and of light comvlexlon,
stoutly built, and modest demeanor, has
been absent from the home of his parents
slnco Feb, 2Jd. His mother )s gioatly ells-

tressed about him. Information that will
lead to his v.' hereabouts will be thankfully
received by his parents. Address, Peter
Cochran, Stockton, Luzerne county, Pa.

Our homo business people oro the ones
thai should re1ve your spare cash, those
that help pay your taxes', w'fio support your
schools, and those who assist' in supporting
your churches and otherwise building up
tho town. Don't bo taken In by peddlers
or. people that offer you trash and cheap
goods. If your storekeeper would Cet such
articles and pubh them on you, you'd swear
that ha cheated you, and his trade would
suffer. Support your town by patronizing
home merchants, A-- and last, but by no
means the least Important, support your
hornf nwspaper

Reber's.
-1- 807 16S7.

1807 Reber's 1887. . ih
Ascension day May lOth.
Seed onions are now being jijanteO.
Allentown ha a professional' "baseball

Bethlehem U 'have'V new opera
house.

Allentown 'merchants will
i ' prosecute

peddlers.
Don't miss any of tho advertisements

In Issue.
John Hank, the Lehighton baker,

snorts a dandv new wnenn.
September 14 Is the date fixed forbo

fireman's parade ot Easton.
hilion. a. w. Kauuenbusli, lias cur

thanks for nubile document.
The Arlon CornelUand serenaded sd'i'ne

of our citizens Saturday evening.
Hon. John B. Storm will' please, accept

thanks fqr valuable public docttmepts,
Keep your eye on Ruber's advertise

ment In order to see the transmogrification
Lltzenbctger, the( haidivare man, Is

having his 'show windows artistically
painted.

In Macnncle, Lehigh county, a lady
aged eighty four years' Is having' her third
measles.

Seven hundred and fifteen marriage II

censes haye occn granted in Lehigh county
up to date.

Thus far six hundred dollars havebeen
subscribed towards the soldiers' monument
at Be;hiehem.

The sixty-seven- anniversary of tho
Odd Fellows of America will be celebrated
on the 20th Instant.

Enos Albright, represents the Adams
Express Company, here, having been ap
pointed their agent this week.

Mrs. Jolin Laisbcrt, of Bethlehem,
was taiary utuneu Hccinesuny. sue was
insane, and jumped on a red-ho- t stoyc.

Wanted An intelligent boy, sixteen
or seventeen years of agc.lo Jeam the hard
ware trade. Ajrply at this office. tf.

Thomas Kemcrcr for the heirs of
Casper Dreher, on the 10th of April,' will
tell at public 6ale, or the premises. Iu this
place, valuable real estate.

Lumber ami coal yard for rent. Loir- -
lion good. Will be lented on easy lcriu..
Stock on hand for sale. Applv at Gabcl's
hardware store. Batk street, tf.

Samuel Mlnnlcii, of Upricr Mauch'
Chunk, had both legs cut off ou tho rail-
road at Bethlehem Monday. He was taken
to St. Luke's Hospital where he died.

If you have any old pictures to be
copied do not give them to agents but take
them to Readman, of Mauch Chunk, who
will finish them up style you mav
desire.

We chfi SHe. attention, of our numerous- -

readers to T. D. Thomas' now advertise
ment which appears hi Issue. Es
tablished 1S07, retnodemlzed 18S7. Don't
fail to read it.

Kerner, the Reading wife murderer,
was found guilty of murder In the second
degree. Mrs. Kcruer was a former resi-

dent of this place. It is thought Ihat the
murderer Is Insane.

JtiVs Elvenla Graver has on hand one
of the largest and most fashiorablc assort
ments of sptlng and summer millinery ever
brought to this section. Don't fall to see
It before purchlng elsewhere.

Oscar Swnrtz has purchased 1 R,
Kenicrers interest in the furniture business
on Bank street and the firm wl'U hereafter
known an Kcmerer & Swartz. The young
cuts have our best wishes for success.

Never skip the advertisements when
reading a newspaper. Thcv eWtv 'Jusf
what live business men are about, and
everyone who has trading to do will find It
pays to Hade with those io advertise.

For the week ending Mar. 20. there
ivero 152,1)7:5 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigli Valley railroad, making a total to
.late of 2,190,803 tons, and showing an In
crease of 120.U7S tons compared with same
date last year.

Yon can have your selection of two
thousand ready made men's, boy's and
children's suits, marked down to such a;
low figure as to defy competition. Call at
Sondheim's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
.Mauch Chunk,

Ladles, remember Miss Alv'chla Graver,
at the New York mllllntry store, is head
quarter for all that is new, bright and
beautiful In spring mllllnary. Positively
the krest ii'n.l most fashionable assortment
ever brought to this (taeo.

Thocommlttee appointed several weeks
:o to Inquire Into various matters con

cerning the organizing of a Board of Trade,
are requested to report concerning their de
liberation, ou next Wednesday evening at
7:d0 o'clock, In Gabe.l's Hall. Fall not.

She John, who Is the author of tlic
phrase "Man proposes?" He Dttnno.
Why? She Because Id-m'- t tUlnk he knew
what he was talking about'. In less than
live minutes John had sufllcietnly "braced
up" his courage to luylt e her to take a
ride In one of David Ecbbcrt's fancy turn
outs.

There will bo a rchiiillb'n of all cate
chetical classes in tho Big Creek Reformed
church confirmed by the pastor, Rev. J. E
Freeman during a pastorate of ten years on
Saturday afternooii Apr I 2, niiil.lm Suiiilay
morning. Rev. A. M. Masoiiiielmcr from
Weather!)--, Pa., will preach the reunion
sermon on Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m.
All catechumens aro expected to be pi escnt.
and all the test cordially invited

Eeraemtier This.
You can have sale bills printed at this

office while you wait.
Our circulation Is rapidly Incrcaslnz

everybody reads the Advocate
Advertise your1 sales In the Cauiion

Advocate.
All will do well to hayo their salo bills

printed at this office.. A position In our
"Public Sale Register" U worth consider-
able.

A Great Treat in Store.
On the evening's of April 1th and fith,

Walters. Sanford's dramatic troupe will
hold forth In School Hall." b'u'r exchanges
speak of this company as one of the best,
which fact convinces its that it will he one
of the best theatrical entertainments of the
Season. It Is a very meritorious drama,
both in acting and scenic effect?. The ad-

vance agent informs us that every sceno
on the pictures will positively be repre-
sented. The admission Is placed at jiopu-- 1

ir prices 15, 25 and 35 cents. Itesened
scats at Horn's drug store.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In the Lehighton

Post Olllce tor the month ending March 31:
Acker, Charles, ,, IIebsly, Geot'ge C.,'
Behram, Nlclmlal,' Klein, Israel,'.
Drumborc, Sadlet Kenicrer, p. A.. ?Irj,
Drmnborc, M rs. Lnuls, Ltrh ten walner, J no.
Drumborc, Lewis, Moyer,' David,
Frllzlnger; Peter R., Old,-

-

Milton, .

Fleckncr. M., (2) Reed, George. ,
HcffelllngcuNclsbp, Sample. William,
HocUe, Mrsi Agues, Walp, Henry,

Ysamniann, Emma.
foueion:

Hutterll, Abraham',
Tersons calling for any of the above let--

,lers will please say "Advertised."
, James r. Buna, T JI.

OUR MAN AB0U T TOWN.

The Things cur People Find Tim to Xtk
At'oat from Day to Day

ii. p.i
"Uneasy Jlcs the head tdia' wears a

crown," Is an bid saying which .might ap--

pi lately bo transmogrified to "Uneasy Is

the man without' ft dime" svlth Whch to
take advantage of the grand opening of the
soda water season at Horn's popplar Cen-

tral Drug Store, (Saturday). If
Indications are not misleading the "Man
Aboutjl'own" predicts that everybody with
their sisters, their cousins, their uncles,
and tiielr aunts, will be on hand to Im-

bibe tiio 'flavored waters that surpass what
Jaspar'Pldgcon, In Meg's DIvcrslon.terms,
'','i'he nccktlo of the gods." The genial
Ed. will do the honors on the occasion w ith
''correctness that hows his familiarity
with the "fizzing machine." ,.,

On Saturday evening, at, the hope of
the bride's parents, on Mahoning, street,
Mr. John Warble, ofScranlon, Tcuna.,
and Miss Vesta Uutisleke'r, were united
In the holy bonds of matrlmoijy by the
Rev. G. W. Stlbltz, pastor of ('Zion'
Reformed church. Ouly the Immediate
relatives and friends "of tho cop'tractlng
parlies witnessed the tying of the silken
knot which binds together as man ai)d wife

the happy co'uple. The "Man About
Town" joins heartily with their host ot
friends hi wishing, for them n safe and
prosperous joiirney through life. Mr. and
Mr,. Warble left for Scranton Monday
where they will make their future'hdme.

Peep Into the handsome show windows
at Thomas' drug store and vou rvifi see a
beautiful marble soda fountain which Tom
proposes to make "fizz" as soon as the
warm weather epens. It's a da'lsy, and the
cooling beverage which will Cow from It,
promises to be not unlike tho nectar of the
gods. '

w m w

A few evenings since a large number of
our t.ilit?i1 tadies and gentlemen met at
the residence of Joseph Obert, on Bank
street, and organized themselves Into a
musical circle. J. A. C. Koons was unan
imottsly elected president; Miss Emma
Obert, secretary and treasurer; organists,
Mrs. O. A. Clause. Mrs. J. M. Roberts,
Misses Lulu Zehncr and jEiuma Klstler;
musical directors, O. A, Clauss, J. A. X!.

Koons aVid "Daniel. Wleand. Tims far
twenty-tw- o names have been enrolled, with
tho prospect of adding many more at an
early day. The cltcle starts out undervery
auspicious circumstances and has our best
wishes fur success.

.,
-- On Wednesday evening our merchants

assembled In Gabel's Hall, and appointed
as a committee to lookj tip the matter of
preventing peddlers from selling wares In
Mils n!.-l- f Afosr Wllllflln 'Vtta'fi.itm,

Joseph Obert itid William Kemcrer.

Attention, Lehigh!
Every member of Lehigh Hook nnd Lad

der Co., No. 1, of Lehighton. Is, requested
to attend the regular mectirtg of the com-

pany, at Gabel's Hall, this (Saturday)
evening, April 2. at 7:30 o'clock sharp.
Business of much Importance to tho mem
bers will bo transacted, and It is Important
you should attend. By Order,

H. V. MoimilMEn, President.
Attest: J. L. Gadkl, Sect clary.

Conference Appointments.
Before the adjournment of the Methodist

Episcopal Conference., which held its an
nual session In Philadelphia last weeij, the
following .ministerial appointments were
made for this section :

Allentown, Ell Plekersgill; Bangor. J.
C. Wood and II. Bozarth: Bethlehem. J.
H. Graff; Catasauqua, A. J. Amtho'r;
Chapman, A. U HotdjKast Mauch Chunk,
1'. B. Newberry: Easton, W. J. Milts and
A. C. Shields; Lehighton. William Major:
Mauch Chunk, T. M. Jackson; Paekerton
and Beaver Run. C. Burns; Parryvllle and
slatlnglon, B. F. Powell.

Eelling Themselves.
A peculiar case of cspeciailctereit.tothe

coal reioijs was decided by the Supreme
t.ottrt ou llieL'.iil int. it lias been the custom
for workmen to anticipate their wages and
obtain credit by Issuing to a merchant a
power of attorney lo collect wages due
at a future .time, leaving a blank for the
nane, of tlio employer, the blank to be
filled by the merchant at a future date.

In a test case bctw!ecn James Wood- -
ring and the Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-

pany, the Court below decided that lo hold
such an assignment valid would be to open
the door to Improvidence and profusion on
the part of t,he assignor, an.). Id the end to
utter aliti liopclcss poverty! The Court
thought It equivalent to a man's selling
himself Into slavery, and lj!a'tt the danger
to society frotii such a condition of things

1 ; " t .
woiiiu ue grave anu alarming, in mat case,
an assignment was declared Illegal, and it
was held that the company must pay Wood- -
ring his wages, although they had already
been paid to the storekeeper tti.jWhom he
had given an assignment. In aflirmlngthe
judgment of the Common Pleas Court of

orthampllun county the Supremo Court
says: "1 he attempt was to assign that
which had no existence, either substantial
or incipient. There was no foundation of
contract on which an Indebtedness might
arise. It was lhc,meio possibility of a sub-

sequent acquisition of property. This Is too
vague and uncertain. It cannot be sus
tained as a valid assignment and transfer of
property."

Commendable. ,

The Evangelical Sundav School of this
olace, of width Mrs. Lederar is a member.
are building a small house for her to live
In. Mrs. Lederar, known as Auntie led-
erar. Is poor and agod, dependent upon her
friends,' who fortunately are many, as Is
shown by the substantial encouragement
received by the Sunday School In private
contributions for the purpose of sheltering
her from the storm and cold. ,

In order to raise the balance still wanted
to pay for the material (the labor It done
by her friends for nothing), a I'lclorlal
Lecture, by Rev. Miller, of Easton, will be
given In the Evangelical chuich, On Tues-
day evening, 12th' Inst., (see posters). A
special feature of the lecture will be panor-
amic views, showing the terrible effects of,
the recent shaking of the earth at Charles
ton ami vicinity In a very icallstlc manner.
The lecture will, be, wurlll.thc admission
fee, and, Inasmuch, as Die object, namely,
to secure and pay for a home for "Aintle"
is very .rhminendablr. All who no&slblv
can should buy a ticket.

Btoclc Quotations.
Reported up to 12 o'clock, by Dr. IIAV) &

low.NKFNli. Hankers. So. aa STlilnl Ktrrot.
rniiaoeipnm. piocks oougut ami sola either
for cash or on margin.

Jlar.,30. tw.
tl. 8. S's looif
V. H. Currency G s 12314
I'. H. l!,'fl,'ouMin 100s
U. S. 4'a rouiKin 1M; i

lliuiruuil tS'renuslanla& Heading Itallroad.... 10!
llilgti Valley ltallroad. as1
Ihlgh Coal ami Navigation Company.. toiiHuff., N. Y. & I'hila It. It. Jo.. .... ...,
New Jersey Central
Northern 1'u'lHc Com.... 2S'l
Northern l'acirlo I'ri l il. S9S
1 Iregou Transcontinental
Union I'acltlc.

. ...vairiu I'ltl.'M ....,. Ti'tWest Hhoro lsts 10IH 5
Iuislile Nashville , ..... tiV "Ittmtr (Trades

People as They Corns and Oo.

Ash, of Lehigh Gap, was ih
town last Frldav. .

Howard Detfendlfcr 'represented "Le
highton at Mauch Chunk Saturday. ,

Miss Lizzio Ash, spent Su'pday at
Slattngton with relatives and friends.

Register nnd Recorder Hand,werk, of
Mauch Chunk, circulated here Saturday.

Philip Rader, the jova, sjUoontst of
l Mauch Chunk, was In, town Monday.

Postmaster Scldle, of formal Square,
while In town Wednesday made us a pleas-

ant call.
Miss Maggie Stcckle, of Slattngton,

spent Suuday with Misses Laura and Sadie
Ilofford.

Messrs. Ray and llltner, of Jcddo, Pa.,
madcaVsanctuui a pleasant call while In
town Friday.

t

Georges Rupp, of' Philadelphia, was the
guest of Milt, G. Clausi, 'Tuesday. Walt
Til 'e comes again.

Chas. M. Klotz, of Scranton, Is on n
visit to his old friends In this vicinity, and
made us a pleasant call,

Elwcn Baupr, ,0110 fit East Mauch
Chunk's popular' merchants gave us a
pleasant call on Tuesday. ,

Miss Emma Hointzlcman, of Slating--

ton, was sojourning yiith relatives and
friends here during the week.

Mrs. G. D. Shuck, of Walnutport, was
the guest of'frcr sister, Mrs. W. W. Morth-Imc- r,

for several days this weclc.
J. A. Morrow, of Lehigh University,

South Bethlehem, was the guest of Ed.
Ilofford, on Bank street, on Sunday,

Our genial friend ,MHL G. Clauss will
please accept our thanks for favors. Milt,
is a cap-lt- lellow, and don't you forget It.

J. George Snyder, Allentowu's popu-

lar horseman, left here for Hazlcton Mon-

day, where he had his second annual sale
of valuable liorsci,

For a New Scmlnery
Rev. Reuben Hill, the financial agent

of the Lutheran Minlsterlum of Pennsyl-
vania, has so far received $3!),7.10.4." to-

wards the butlding fund of the proposed
new Theological Seminary building at Mt.
Airy, and he expects to gather In on sub-

scriptions made, but not yet paid, sufficient
to swell tho amount of easl' In hand to
$50,000 prior to tho convening of the

Synod in Juno. The total sum needed Is
$100,000.

Turned the Tide.
When the Temple theatre ws 0'pen.cd In

Philadelphia, Manager Brothcrton, In
booking companies tor tho season, had
had "Under the Lash" for.the fifth week,

andante openlng))v,as what might bo
called a. failure for four weeks, business
was so dull that Manager Bothcrton offered
to compromise with Marager Sattford by
paying him a certain sum to give up his
contract. Mr. Sanford refused the offer
in cash and took a percentage. Ho came
out five hundred. dollars ahead of the origi-

nal contract. On the last matinee and
evening the receipts were over 41,000,stop- -

ping the salo of tickets for the first time.
From that time, until its destruction by
fire, tho Temple theatre was a success.

No Combination for '87
It Is now definitely settled that there will!

be no anthfacUctoal aomb'l'natlon this year.
The Reading Railroad Company Monday
Issued peremptory Instructions to all of Its
employes that they should take no part In
any effort to form a combination for
the restoration of the production of an
thracite coal for the year ensuing after
April 1.

It is authorltlvely stated that the rate to
the mine and city would remain unchanged
at $1,50 per ton. The same rate will be
made on coal to Port ltldljjnond and beyond
the capes Instead of charging percentage
basis 6f tolls. It is also generally under
stood that the canal tolls will not be
affected.

An agreement has been reached between
the Reading and Pennsylvania Railroad
Companies by which the Reading will take
the soft Coal of the Clearfield region from
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company at
Harrisburg and deliver It to any part of the
Reading system.

New Mahoning Items.
--Misses EILen and Emily Arner are vis

iting at Whitehall, Lehigh county
Thomas Musselman had his house

nicely papered and painted by Starwaltii
Co. ......

--Misses Emma Seidle and Minnie Arner
will go to Myerstowu noxt week tb enter
Palatinate College.

Samuel Mosscr recently purchased a
horse In Lehigh county for $150. ,

James, .luiucan uas purchased ltouert
Illa'ckVs farm.

The Centre Square Select School will
open Monday, 11th Inst,

Prof. Cnoperi of Muhlenburg, Allen
town, passed through the Valley last week.

Miss LIHiei Arner and G, P. Freyman
left for the West Chester State Normal
School on Monday.

nugn, Aicuiean uas rented jiattlicw
SInyard's farm for five years, at an annual
rental of $100.

Mrs. David Klstlerand her dadghter
Ella will shortly leave for Minneapolis,
Minn., where they will make their future
home. . ,

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered In St. John's church
on Easter Sunday, 10th Inst., by Rev. A.
uariiiuiomew. At tliesame time a class of
catechumens, which lias received a course
of catechetical Instructions during the past
niuicr, win ue coniirmeu. jjasii.

Norma 8qoare Items.
The teachers of the Normal Square

Sunday School have organized thenlsclves
into a society, said members of the society
will meet once everv week for the purpose
of explaining tho Sunday School lessons.

Lawyer Freyman, bf Mauch Chunk,
passed through this place during the .week.

The public sale oftiSainuel Bachman,
dee'd., was well attended, which nroves
that It pays to' advertise In the Advocate.
Remember this.'

John Arner; of Wclsspo'rt,' called on
friends h,ero this week.

C. II. Seidle is making preparations
for the erection of a Falrbank's standard
scales. . ,

Rev. Abraham Bartholomew will ad
minister the Lord's Supper to the members
of the Brick church (Sunday),
3td Inst.

Miss Emma Seidle, an estimable young
lady of this place, was )is!llng friends at
Mauch Chunk tins week. ,

John Loncacre.was on a business trln
to Schuylkill county this week.

iiist received lrom Uoston,
an immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Labor Slices,
which we are selling nt $2.50
nnd $3 Wnrmntcd solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tnilors, sole ngents for Cnrbon
county. Our stock of hund- -
made sljpes ennuot be beat by i

any dealer in tire county. 1

IN THE L ABO It Y0BLD.
Specially Complied for the Toilers by an Ad'

voeate Man.
During March, less than ten thousand

men wcre.out on strikes.
Thcf 9, f s great activity throughout the

New.E.nRjapd Iron centres.
The Pennsylvania Steel Works paid

out $lS0,pOO as wages last month. ,

The Blttenbcnder oro mines, In Lehigh
county, Idlo for many years, started up this
wcck,tl ,

A newspaper devoted entirely to the
Interests, of labor will bo started at ilarris- -
burg soon, . , .

.

It Is pleasing to note the steady growth
bf labor Organizations throughout tlic coun-

try generally. , , ,

At several small municipal contests last
wcclf In New York, theUu'ltod Labor Party
was successful.

Ilavles & Thomas, machinists, Cata-

sauqua, have Increased tho wages of all
their employees. .,

The employees of die, Bethlehem, lion
Company will contribute one day's wages
each to St, Luke's llospl(a)., , ,

Tho Hyatt school slate factory, at Ban-

gor, which has been blip .several months,
restarted with now and Improved machinery
this weeV.

All but two of the furnaces fn the Le-

high YaHcy are how In operation. The
ones not now In blast arc at Reddlngto'n
and Parryvllle All the Iron companies
are shipping large, quantities of Iron, some
of them from one hundred to two hundred
cats per week. . t

Grand Master Workman Towderly has
Issued an yrder for a spcclal.convcntlon of
tho Knights ot Labor of PcnnsyJvanIa,tobe
held at Harrisburg, April 7i to consider
such labor legislation as the order may de
sire to liavo passed at the present session of
the State Legislature.

The demand for labor Is steadily In
creasing all over the country. The generel
Industrial prospect Is very Inviting. Raw
material Is scarcCa'nd stocks are low. Trade
organizations aro strong and confident, and
If labor disputes can be avoided the year
will be one of phenomenal prosperity.

Navigation has becnrjisutnpd on tho,
Lehigh calial, and In a short lime all the
boatmen In the Lehigh Valley will be at
work about fifteen hundred men and boys
find constant employment 'from this source
during the boating season. This will give
a npw Impetus to business thtoughout the
valley.

If the worklngmcn climb up, and
achieve a higher position they are respected
nccoruingiy. i.ei mem accept uesrcuatlon
and thev are despised accordingly. It is a
natural law and right. When the corpora
tlott strikes all feel Us blows. You have
felt these blows and did hot know whence
they came, and you may have prayed for
strength to bear these afflictions. But you
should havo prayed for strength to tear
false systems down. That's the kind of a
prayer to offer up; prayer for strength to
conquor, not patience to bear.

District Assfttnbly, No. 7,002, Knights
of Labor, composed of has
asked all the Iron establishments In Reading
for an increase of ten per cent. In wages,
on the ground. tliat.tho .employes should be
ben6fited bv the prosperous condition of
tho iron trade. About two thousand men
arc interested. The proprietor of the Read-

ing Iron Works on Tuesday announced to
the sheet mill and rolling mill employes
that the wages of the ,puddlers Would be
advanced from $3.75 to $4 per ton and all
others advanced four per cent. Tho pro-

prietors of the other mjls must decide to-

day (Saturday) ,as to what they will do.
The Committee on Labor of the Con

necticut Legislature has reported a bill
which will go far towards preventing
strikes and lockouts. It provides for the
appointment by the Governor of that
State, ono arbitrator In each coucty,
who, with the. Governor, shall constitute a
general, Court of Arbitration, to which ap-

peal shall be had as a last resort In labor
controversies. The committee lias also re-

ported another bill of Interest to the work-

ing classes, which provides that working-me- n

may form guilds In .each, trade, and
that these guilds may inako contracts to
furnish.libor by the year; taking absolute
wages or a percentage of profits, or both.
The appropriation for, deputies of the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics Is to.be Increased
from $1000 to $2000, so that at Icast two
competent experts can bo employed.on a
per diem to gather statistics of wages and
other facts connoctcd with manufacturing
and to ieport through the bureau of the
gujjijs., , tills will enable the guilds to
know where best to Inyest their labor.

Oar Public Snhiiols.
The following Jv flip nilncinlA nftlii. nt.

tendance, condition,- - visits. &c., ot our schools
for the month ending March 3rd:
Illch School av. attend 27 total 2i
(iruinmar.rt.t.,, " ' at " 35
intermetllate.... " 47 " m
Secondary " " 47 " ., m
I'otn Hi Trlmary. " " BS " ot
Third ' " "Primary... 68 go
Second l'liuiary. " " C9 " 83
First miliary. . . " " 77 " 102

. , 403 Kg
VlHtTnit T. A. Knrripr. IV, Run MrCharles Clauss and Dr. (:. T, limn.
The following named pupils attended every

H during the month.
1111111 ncnonu uavm .sillier. Willie Clauss;

lAcar Noll. Cr.ltivlllo Clauss. I'lms. Itiiuiiimi.
('has. llault, Chas. Mertz, Allen ivter, Kdwln
iiumt, j v r.iiiu Minr, irinc- i eiriieruiaciier,Ijiura Welrinw, Carrie lloimh, Battle Oraer,
Ktta Drlssell.

(JitAMMAii. John Ileberllng-- , Frank SWioeh,
Willie lleck. David McCnrmlek, Henry Ilontz.
Klla Albrlglit.MHinlo Foit:inglr, lininia .Miller,
hniina WidlaniKon, tinma Koons.

iteicmkiiatk. iiioina.s i nuner, narry

bitsb. Itlcca Ijimrkamerer. IChIib Dmiiittnrf- -

I'lora sutler, Rinnia Fortw angler, Clara Kuutz,
Maggie Harp.

SKCDNn.Miv. Charles Koons. Allen Crcena-wali- l.

Wllllo Wngner, Oenrgo Clauss, Atthahay
Scbultz, Kddle Vetera, Harry Mocker. Charles
1'etors, Klla Hontz, lieitpide Peters, l.lrzle
Schmidt, Mamie Fritz! tiger, Sa Ilia Faint. Cai rl
Unit, (icrtruitt! Wclilaw. ltesslo Noll, llLinehe
Kramer. Jiitrma ixing, Mary
Kat e . 1?mm.i . ll.-lc-

Xaniler, Matllu lloin, Alice McCormlck.
j ou run 1'iiiMAitv, lieorge Jitpp, lianiel

Frev. llnrrv Obi. Jacob lleberllnr?. Fii.iIlIIh Kp.
(iustave HeTrclilrschsky.lidgar Aibriffht.ltobblc
uumz, iraiiMi iieury imiwaiiuuer.liilverWebb. John Trainer, r.innm'lvtprs. I.lllli. Mrml.
thron, I.lzzle Ucbkiis, Ina l.dfiskamerer, S.illlo
iieiuier, nnitrer, idft'linsx, name Itex.
Sclioch, Lva FrltJlnger.

iiiuiii j iiimaiit. t-- Migeno ACKer. uigrne
Hrluiniter, I'.ddlH Smith, Clia-s- Xnnilrrs, XVIIlle
llailkl Fdlfar AltHdJlieorr-- n Allln AK
bright, Willie Klrii.Ciilvhi 1II1I, Jno. Xandcis.
ltotwrt Stout,. .VcttlB tieggus, Minnie Kcmerer,Ijiura Suvdcrj KUa IViprs. I'.imiiia ir.,rtin
Tralnur, Alice Hontz. lhnma l'etcrs, K.irah stet- -

i.ir, tarfie I'enstcrniaciier.Jiinnle Walsli, Mamie
Drumlmit;, I .aura Helhnaii.

SKroNit I'niMAitv Walter Ilontz, Harry
Fcters, Frank Trainer, Harry Hpungler, Winner
I ralner, Harvey Auge, Ida Fry, Ijiura Olewlnr.
Alice (luble. I.lzle liable, Kmllo Hontz, Canle
I'HeiTi.Carile lll.ink. i:ila Wolfe, Ainile Btroup,
Ida nielncr. Mattlo Obert.

Fiiist I'ittMAltv. Nortnn I'eters, Wllllo
rcters. Nelson Sander, I anM Helntrleman, J.i.
Xaniler, (leorge (liren, Cliailes KIip,Cirrlo
Hontz, Matile Helm. Haute Dritnibore, Mela
Drnnnnilller, Mattlo i

Tim nrlncliml nixde twelve tljrits.tn ihe itirfxr.
ent rooms, and tunnel them condition.
The work nt tlm primary rooms luot tiewi some- -
nuai iiiiiucrrd oy me unsence ot tne rliililreu on
account ot slekness. J. M. itoi-Ki- s, Principal.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Sliiloh's Vitulizoc-isguarantee-

to cure yon. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton,
and Biery,. Weissport,

Sleepless night", made, miserable by that
terrible cough. ,Shilnh'Ci)rels tnc remedy
for you. Sold by Dr. Horn, lehighton and
Blery, W'ciss)ort.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is nhl yon need for
consumption, Lous of Appetite, Dizzineiu
and ifll nvmntoms of Dvvnensia. I'rira 10
and 75 rests per Iiottle. Sold bv Dr. Horn. '

fniglitdo, and Biery, Weiaulnrt.

OUR STROLLER AT WEISSP0RT.

Interesting Items ricked Up and Assorted by
the Stroller. ,

.Graver, of Kresgeyllle, moved to
town with .his family this week.

A social. ertiWIou occurred hero this
week of which we.,will not mako mention.

Tho.Te-moddclIng,- the boroltgh or-

dinances has quieted tho small boy some-

what. .,

On the 7,1!). Instant, a rafJle ,fora, pony,
s t tf harncf s.Ac, will come off at the Fo t
Allen House. ., ,,. , ,

Rev. Egge, pastor,of the (IJyangclicat
churph, was on a trip to Tamaqlia during
the past week. , . , ,

Mrs. Iko Ux,,of Bowmansto,'n( who
was visiting her parents here, returned
homo Tuesday. , .,

T)iq personal properly of the lnt,e. John
Dittcrline was disposed of at public auction
Monday-jcteiung- . ,. . , , , , .

gctirdlng t,othe Weatherjy iTeraW
Bernard, ,Vogt, of that town, has a "best
girl" located hero. , ! .

Henry Clvtlstman, the popular landlord
of the FortA)!en House, circulated 'inongst
Mauch Chuukers I ucsday. ,

Webster Weiss has just'complelcd
.Imurovcuicnts, 'OH,,hji, (jwelling

house, which greatly adds to Its appear- -

n i

The post-ofllc- e ls.be! ng nlcqlj repainted
and papered. Our young friend Charles
Goth has. .the contrart, which, Is n safe
guarantee that tho work will be artistically
executed.

A, delightful surprlso party In honor of
Mrs. Jonas Marklev. came off at her rest
dence Wednesday evening, A.large num
her of guests wero ptesent sybo enjoyed
theip.s.elyes hugely.

William Mityir and son George, have
purchased a piece of ground in tho. borough
of Slatlngton, on which they propose tn
erect large buildings and enter extensively
Into the manufacture of light castings. Ac,

The Choral Union organized sometime
ago by our ladles and gentlemen i$ rqeetln
with considerable ,spccess..i Wp anticipate

musical cntcrtalnmcQt nt no late day
which will undoubtedly receive the com
bined patronap;9,1of all our people.

A grand ratue will come off at McDan- -

iel's popular restaurant ou the 14th instant'
for a gold watch and chain and box of cig
ars. Highest throw takes the Watch, low-

est throw the box of cigars. Tickets,
twenty-fiv-e cents. Don't miss it.

About sixty natnes are now enrolled on
the application asking for a
of, Poho ,P.qco..Trtbe. I. O. R. M. A pre-

liminary meeting will be held some evening
next week, when an election of officers will
lake place and tho lime set for perfecting
the organization.

That hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by Sliiloh's Cure. We guarantee ii.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Biery,
Weissport.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Sliiloh's Cure.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, nnd Bicry,
Weisspurl.

Cutarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured, byShilob'sCatarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold by Dr.
Horn, Lehighton, and Biery, Weisspor't.

For lame back,'sidc orthest, use Shiloli'n
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and B.iery, Weissporl.

Sliiloh's Cough mvl Consumption Cure is
sold by lis on la guarantee. lt cures. Con-
sumption. Sold by i Dr. Horn, Lchightuu,
and Biery--, Weisiport.

STirr Marquart-I- ii Scranton, March if,
1S87, by the Uev. JI. b. Zuslzlg. Mr. Matthias
Stlpp. to Miss I.lleu Amanda Marquart, both
ot ticrautoii.

IIont7.-Siiuj.- T7. At Lehighton, by the Rev. C.
W. Cross, on Sunday, March 87, Milton 11.
Ilontz, of rjckeiton, and Miss U Uhultz, of
this place.

Dissolution Notice.
The rnrtnvVshlp' heretofore1 existing between

Win. II. ttV. I. Miner, formerly knov.n an.Mlucr
Ilrothcrs.ls this day ctljsohect byiiiiitualrousenl.
The name of tlie Ann will be known hereafter as
C. 1. MINEK & CO. '

VM. 11. MIXER,
C. U. MIXER.

Wclssport March 1st. 1S87. Mar., 19, Cw

JJstate Notice.
A 'Tower of Attornev"nn theestnte.of IbplMi- -

Thomas Walck, of I'rauklln TownMilp, Carbon
County, l'a , has been granted 'to THOMAS
UOltWARI). if tho' uforesnbl Township and
county, who hereby' announces lo the public, that
nil persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and thn-- e having claims or
demands will lnake known the same without de-
lay lo 'i J. F.'SNYDint,

justice oi me I'cncy, oi i r,uikim iwp.,
. Ity order of .

FRANCIS DORWARD, Attorney.
March S8, l6S7-- Cw

Weissjwrt Select School
WILL OrEX ,

Monday, May 2nd, 1887,
AND CONTINUF. KKiHT CONSECUTIVE

jVyRUKS, I.--j THE , .

Public School ,Btiilding,
Weiisporl, CirfciiJJonnty, Peniia.

ORJEGT- Tlio nhn of the School Is tn rrlre
Teachenlun opjiortuultv of re1enlug the Com-iiio- ii

llmnrties. iind to nlloril the more advanced
ittpllsof the 1'ubllc School In the adjoining

tlio facilities of coiillmiinL' their studie.
unuu-iirs-

, latin, a 1.(5
NATURAL 1'HII.OSOFIIV,

IIOTANV. Ftc, will lie taught.
Ill connection with the abovo there will ho a

rrlmary Department for the benefit of youugcr
- -pupils. -

RATES OF TU1ITION '
For teachers, per term , $ e Oo

Fur smaller pupils, from 3 00 to S 5 iiPupils In primary srliopl J 2 00
Per term, according to grade. For further In- -

lunuaiioii puuxess.

J. F, SNYDER,
April 41 Welssport, Carbon County, Pa.

Henry Nolf,
AT THE CARBON nOL'SE 13 NOW

Rmmlnc an AccommoOallon 'M,
BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Parties called for at their Homes by Leaving or-
ders at anv of tha hotels.

April , 18S7

Victor Bowman
BOWMANSTOWN,

-- DEALER IN- -

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

Hats' and Ca'ps,

CUCUMBER : WOOD PUMPS,

HARDWARE,
ALL KINDS O- F-

iimhor final
B

Jreh n iwt

rssssasa ' tag) , JLt

SS ?1 b ft & 8

- C4 5 fS .O Ol
--o 2- co S S g

OOri HH

) g & ? Z
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A GREAT GERMAN TREA-T-1

TWO NIGHTS OXL-T-

Monday & Tues'day Ev'ngs,

APEIL 4 & 5, '87',
Tdc Powerful Drama of

INTRODUCING TIIE TALENTED ACTOR,

WALTER S. SANFORD.
AND 1IIH STAR COMPANY. Torether with

tho GREAT DOtlfj HERO AND HECTOR

Seats for sale in advance at HORN'S TOFULAH

ODly 35 Cents fot Himk seatl
(4

General Admission 25 Gts,

AT PRIVATE SALE!
Aii Improved FARM, with DWF.LLlKOJIOUSE,
UAli.N and nil nccessarv outbulldlnsS. h never.
falllni: BpilUKof Water, and the hind Is In an ex-
cellent state of cultivation Is offered at Private
Sale. A lariro orchard of choice- - fruit 'trees- -
App!es,: Peaches and Cllerrlcstt Tliu prtipertV Is
loeutett 1ii Carbon' count. His very cuuveuleut
to school house, and about one and (C'lialt mile
from Rallromt depot, :n lid eontajns about SIXTY
ACRES. Apply lit the '!' '. . y

.
UAHliU.N AUVUUAliS UVFIVIS.

March a, 1787 tl

NEW YORK

Never m the ihistpryof, tlif
MillinrY Trade lias there, been
such a profusion bi beautiful
tyles in

M

i, it i. t
and so nuich lovhncss in lints
and colors of

R1BB0NS&: FEATHERS
Ik.

as tins Spring brings to us,
have spaved no eflort or ox

icnse to select one of the Finest
and most Fashionable Assort
ments of

Spring and SufnmeF

Hats & Sonnets and

Mllllnef y Noveltiei;
nnd fet'l confident that there is'

no eageraliun when I say that
I positively have the Largest
and most Fashionable, as welt as
the Cheapest line ol

iliines'y Goods
ever luon'lit lo Lehitrliton or
shown in the Lehigh Valley.

IM. 11." n t . . .me ,i.anics. oi ijCingliton,
WcisspoiL' tPackoiton, Mauch
Chunk and the surroundings
are respectfully invited to call
and inspect the

Largest Stock of
Spring and Summer

Millinery Goods
ever brought to this section be- -
A .p i i -uie purciiasnig nscivnure.

Very Respectfully,

Miss Alvenia GraVer;
Juuk .Street, Lehighton, Pennn.'


